
i £ Beglitev’s Notice.
‘Vj'OTICE li hereby given to nil persons Interested,
INfthWrtbe following accounts have boon filed In
thisoffice for examination by the accountants ihoro-
iD'lumaO. .ind.will be presented to the Orphans*
Ooqitof Cumberland county, for confirmation and
allowance on Tujaday the 4th day of November, A.
d. iesi,vU:

1. Thb eccbunt of John Orris, administrator of
JosephHefflefipger, late of Frankfoid township, do*
ceased;

3.’The account of John Lofevor, administrator of
Spangler, late of Dickinson township, do*

Ce^ed.',
- 3vThe account of GeorgeKissinger, jr. adm’r de

bonis non with the will annexed of George Ktssin*
ger, late of Dickinson township, dec’d.
’ 4." The account of George Sailor, administrator of

MathiasSailor, late of South Middleton township,
deceased.- . .

5* The account of Georgo Sailor, administrator
with the will annexed’ of John Klinclino, late of8,
Middleton- township, decearfedt
' 5. The'account of Jocob Dorsheimor, administra-

tor ofElizabeth l Doraheimcr, late of the Borough of
Mechanicsburg, decrd,

" 7;* The account of Daniel-Whistler, administrator
with the will, annexed of Jacob North, late of Miff-
lin township, dec*d.

’ 8. The account of Wm. Crawford,Esq*,, adboinis-
trator with the will annexed of John M’Farlane, late
Of Mifßin township, dec*d.

9. The account ofAdam Shulenberger, Executor
ofBeniamin Shulenberger, late of Hopewell town-
■h!s, dec’d.

10. The final account of Jacob Dorshcimer, Ex’r.
ofAndrew Dorsheimor, late of the borough of Me-
chanicsburg, dec’d.

WM. GOULD, Register.
Register Office, Carlisle, ?

October 4,1861. 5

Sheriff’s Sales.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas
issued out the Court of Common Pleas of

Cumberland county, and to me directed, I will ex-
pose to public sale, at the Court House, in the Bo-
rough Of Carlisle, on Friday the 31st day pfOctober
MM,at 10 .o'clock A. M., the following described
Rest Estate,'viz:
; A lotof ground situate inMonroe town-

ship, containsbip twoacres, more or less, bounded
Iky the York road on (be north, lands of Daniel Mor-
ret do the east, Carey W. Ahl on the south, and
Christian Brandt on (ho west, having thereon erect'
ed a two story Log House, wcatherboaided, a Frame
Stable,and v Wagonmakoris shop. - Seized and ta-
ken in execution-as the property"of Jacob Westfall.

Also, a lot of ground situate in theBo-
rough pf Carlisle, bounded on the north by the Har-
risburg, Carlisle and- Cbambersburgturnpike, on the
«*•(,by Kerris lane, on the south by an alley, and on
the west by Samuel Swcgcr, containing 72 feet in
front and 140 feet In depth, having thereon erected
a* two-story Brick House, a Stable, dec. •

Also, a lot of ground situate in the Bo*-
rough ofCarlisle,bounded on the north by the Har-
risburg, Carlisle and Chambcrsburg Turnpike, on
the east by Jacob Abrahams, on the south by an al-
ley, and on the west by Margaret Irvlno, containing
78 feel in breadth and 170 feet in depth, more or
less, having thereon erected a two story Stone
House, dec.

~Al£o, a lot of ground situate in the Bo*-
rough-of Carlisle, containing 187 foci in front alongKerrs Loire, 366 feet in depth along Liberty alley,
and 138 feet in depth along other property of Wm.
W. Lewis, more or less, bounded by Kerris Lane on
Ike east, Liberty alley on the north, and other pro-
perty or Lewis on the west, having thereon erected
two Lime Kilns-

Also, a lot ofground situatein- the Bo-
rough of Carlisle, containing 150 feet in breadth and
130feet in depth, more or less, bounded byLiberty
street on the south, .Liberty alley on the north, and
ilot ofWm. Clean on the cost. Seized and taken
in execution as the property of William W. Lewis.

Also,a lot of ground situate in the Bo-
~rough of Carlisle, containing CO feet in front and160feet In depth, more or less, bounded byLouther

jlreeTon (he north, Bedford street on the west, a lot
of Catharine Morrison on tho south, and "on
the euk,having thereon erected a two story Slone

. House, 3 one story Stone Houses, and a one story
Prime House, and a Stable. Seized and. taken in
execution.as (he property ofAndrewKerr, dee’d.

Also, a lot of ground situate in (beBo-
rough of Carlisle, containing 54 feet in breadth and
110 feet In depth, more or less, bounded by North
street on the north, a lot of John Jefferson on the
west, an alley on the south, and an alley on the oast,
having thereon erected a one and a half story plas-
tered* Frame House. Seized and taken in execution
aa the property of William Richeson.

And to be sold by me,
DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff.

Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle,}
October o*, 1851. >

SHERIFF’S SALES.
BY virtue ofsundry wrila of Venditioni Expon-

as and, Levari Facias, issued out of the Court of
CommonPleas of Cumberland county,and to me
directed, I will expose to publio sale, at the Court
House, in the borough of Carlisle, on Friday the
7tb day of November, 1851, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
the following Real Estate, viz:

A lot of Ground situate in the borough
of Carlisle, containing! GO feet in breadth and 340
feet in depth, more or less, bounded on the south
by Leather street, on the cast by East street, on
the north by an alley, and on the west by a lot of
Peter Spahr, having thereon erected a large Frame
two story House, with a basement, and a Frame
Stable, dec, •

Also, a lot of ground, situate in the Bo-
rough of Carlisle, containing one acre, more or
less, bounded on the north by Louther street, on
the east by a lotof Jacob Bhrom, and on the west
by a road leading from Loutherstreet. Seized and
taken la execution as the properly of John Bran-
non.

Also, a tract of land, situate in North
Middleton township, bounded by lands ofPatrick
McGuire, George Hetlrick, George Myers, Henryfiitaar, John Fishburn, and tho Connodoguincl«ieek, containing 103.acres and 80' perches, strict
measure-

. . Also, a tract of land, situate in NorthMiddleton township, hounded by land of GeorgeOtars, John Hemminger, and Jacob Nallot, con-1
taming Id acres and 40 perches, elilot measure.—\
Seized and taken in execution as the property of
Daniel Spoils, with notice to William Nalcher,
term-tenant.

DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle,.?

October 16, 1851. S
Proclamation.

WHEREASthe HonorableFnanaaicic Watts
President Judge of the several Courtsof Com

mon Pleas of the counties of Cumberland,Perry and
Juniata, inPennsylvania, and justice of the several
Oourts of Oyer and Terminer and GeneralJail De-
livery. in.said' counties, and Hon. John Stuart and
John Cleodehhi,Judges of the Court of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for the trlal'of
Sll capital'and other offences, In the said county of
Cumberland—by theirprocepts to me directed,dated
the 96(b of August, 1661, have ordered the Court
ofOyer and Terminer and General JailDelivery, tobeholdenat Carlisle,onthe 2d Monday ofNovember
next, (being the 10th day) at 10-o’clock in the fore-
noon, to continue two week.

NOTICE isthoroforo hereby given, totho Coro-
*>tr, Justicesoftbe Peace and Constoblosof thosaid
county of Cumberland,that they arc by the said pre-
cept commanded to botben and there in their properpersons,vrlihtholr tolls,records,lnquisitions, oxami-Mtions, and aU othQ T remembrances, to do thoseAlng'whl'hto th* o(r,M..pp(,ttlin t ;be jone,„ndall tboae thatare prosecute.gain, the Proper, that lhtn tb.iibe In thaiall of .aidcobnty.ore to bother. to pro.«.uto thema .boll bdjukt. DAVID SMITH, SheriffSHb»tf»'«OrFio*, 7

Cerll.le, Sept. 36, 1861.5
■ ■ Bog* Wanted.

THtt, hlghfeßl price will tic paid in each, far an;
(j'uiihllty of Raga delirorad at the Warahonae of

I pauhicritjpr. .

Culialc.Oclobar 9, Iflßl,
J. nHEEM.

Another Arrival
OP NEW GOODS AT THE

Dry-Goods & Carpet Emporium.
CHAS. OGILBY is just receiving and opening

the most extensive stock of Fancy and Staple
Goods ever brought to Carlisle, which will bo sold
at extraordinary low rates, Tho public Is invited to
examine this lorge and extensive stock of cheap and
fashionable Goods, which consist in pert of

Broad & Fancy Cloths, Satin & Fancy
. Vestings,

Plain, black amVDoe Skiir Casslmcrcs, Fancy Do.,
plain, black and figured Silks, fancy colored Do.,
French Merinoos, Alpacas, Coburgs, plain and fancy
Delaines, Silk Poplins, Lustres,. Long and Square
Bay State and Waterloo SHAWLS.

Mackinaw and Whitney Blankets. A large and'
extensive stock of Carpets, Floor and Table 01
Cloths.

A large and well selected stock of Staple Domes-
tic Goods, which willbe sold cheaper than the cheap-
est. • - . '

Fresh Groceries and Spices.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

A tremendous slock ofBoots, Soes, Brogans, Gai-
ters, Buskin Welts, Jenny Lind & Children's Shoes.

Persons wishing to purchase, will .find It (o their
advantage to call and examine the stock as great
bargains moy be expected.

Recollect tho old cheap stand, East Main street.
September 26, 1851.

China and Crockery Ware*
A LARGE oridgenoTalassorlrnenlof Queensware

XJI has just been received by the'subscriber, em-
bracing a handsome assortment of the best

White Granite Stone Ware,
such as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, dec.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool'Ware,
all of the latest stylo and shapes; also all tho various
articles of tho best common

White and Edged Ware.
The assortment includes a few plain white and gold
band tea setts, of(ho best quality and style,ohd also
all the necessary articles of the best Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea- Setts, as may be wanted,. together
with a variety of Glass Ware, including a fine as-
sortment of

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes, footed and otherbowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, <stc.

The prices for oil are fixed at the lowest cash-
prices. Wo invite our friends who are in want of
articles in our line, to give us a call.

Carlisle, March 5,186f.
J. W. EDY.

Great Arrival wf
PALL AND WINTER GOODS,

A T tho grat Mart for Dry-goods, Groceries, BootsJx. and-Shoes, at the comer of Hanover and Lou-
thcr streets. ‘

The-subscriber respectfully informs-his friends
and numerous customers, thauheha*.relumed from
Philadelphia, with a large and varied assortment of

‘ FALL AND WXNTS& GOODS,
consisting in part of Broadcloths and Casslmorca,
Sattioels, Vestings, Muslins, Chocks,Tickings,Flan-
nels,' Linseys, Velvet C6rd§, Cravats, Suspenders,
Gfloves, &c.

Ladies’ Dress Goode, Silks, Merinocs, Bomba-
zines, figured,plain and changeable Poplins; Mens-
lin de Laines, Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, rihawls,
Hosiery, Coburg Cloths, dee.

Bovs’ Cars,-—A very largo assortment, embracing
every style and quality.

Boots & Shoes.—An extensive variety of Mens',
Women’s, and Children’s Boots and Shoes,flora the
most celebrated manufacturers.

Groceries,
Soch na Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Bice, dec. Choice
TEAS from the weir known Tea dealers, Jen-
kins dc Co.

All who visit our establishment are free to ac-
knowledge that wo are selling every description of
Goods, at astonishingly low prices. Our system of
low prices has already attracted a great number of
people. Tho attention of all who wish good bar-
gains is solicited, as extraordinary inducements can
bo offered to purchasers.

Butter, Eggs, Rags, Soap, and Diicd Fruit, taken
at market prices.

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
September 25, 1851.

Hartlslmrg Steam Wood Taming and Scroll
Sawing Shop.

WOOD TURNING in all it. branches, in city
stylo and at city prices. Every variety of

Cabinet and Carpenter work either on hand or turned
to order.

Bed Posts, Table Lege, Awning Potts,
Balustres, . Newell Posts, Wagon Hubs,
Rosetts, Patterns, Columns,

Slat and Quarter -Mouldings, Round or Octagon
Chisel Handles, se.This shop is in Strawberry Alloy, near Third St.,
and as wo intend to please oil our customers who
want good work done, it is hoped the trade will give
usa call. Ten-Pins and Ton-Pin Dalis madb to or-
deror ro-turnod..

W. O. HICKOK,
Harrisburg, May 8,1851—ly

Virginia Farms for Sale.
THE WINCHESTER VA., LAND AGENCY.

T A. BAKER 6c L. T. MOORE, having formed
y i an Agency for the Bale of Lands lying In all
seotious of Virginia and other Stales,are now pre-
pared to offer for ealo a number of very DESIRA-
OLE FARMS, located in tho fertile and most re-
markably healthy valley of Virginia. A number of
(hoso farms are of tho best Limestone Land, well
improved, and convenient to Winchester, wbloh placeIscelebrated os being tho beat flour market distant
from tho seaboard. This Agency poasoiiosfacilities
for procuring all the best land for sale in (his section
of the country, and persons desiring to purchase a
good farm, at moderate rates, can avoid much loss
of time and expense of travelling through (be coun-
try in search ofa farm, by addressing thorn, postpaid
and getting one of the Agency's circulars, givingan
accurate description, location, and price and condi-
tions of payment of each farm they offer for sale.—
There is now residing in (bo county of Frederick,
upwards of seventy families recently removed from
various parts of Pennsylvania, and (he Pennsylvan-
ian, instead of travelling Into a strange land, may
hero find his friend* and neighbors scaled on the
same valley which skirts from tho Susquehanna
through Maryland and Virginia, and terminates only
in (ho sonny plains of Tennessee.

The Agents will use great precaution to seethat
titles to all lands (hoy sell are good.

Merchants, mechanics and tradesmen, wishing to
procure a good location in this section of country for
transacting business, would do well to apply to (his
Agency.

BAKER & MOORE, Agents.
Winchester, Frederick co., Va

April 10,1651—Cm*
Lilmeburnora Coal.

1 OH Ljkens Valley nut oonl, for burn-LOv ing Lime! receiving and for sale cheap by
W. B. MURRAY, Agt.

MESa 91UU of importer quality, and BEEF’STonguM, for ial« at the Grocery, Tea & Vartoty store of , . C INIIOFF, Agt. ,

NcV Arrival of Hardware.

HENRY SAXTON,
TTAS justreceived and opened Ihu largest assort-l~l ment of goods in his lino, over offered to the
citizens of Cumberland county, which will ho sold
at extraordinary low roles. The public is respect-
fully invited to call and examine my assortment
which consists in part of

Plain and Figured Canvass.
Enamelled and Potent Leather.
Enamelled Muslin and Drilling.
Plated Dashers. ..

Damask,- Rattinet, Blue and Drab Cloths, Broad
Pasting and Seaming Laco,HubbS,Fellows, Spokes,
Eliptic Springs, Iron Axles, Moss,and Deer’s Hair.

A complete assortment of Saddler’s Tools. .
Japand, Brass and Silver Mountings,,of various

patterns. /
To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!

Mahogany, Walnut and Maple Veneers; Mahoga-
ny, Walnut, Mineral and Glass Knobs; coiled hair,
moulding of various patterns, sofa springs, varnish,
&c. Morocco, Lining and Binding Bkim»| Lasts,
Thread, Pegs; dee.

To Builders, Carpenters and others!
A full assortment of Upright, Rim and Mortice

Locks, with MincrolM Whilo and Brass Furniture;
hinges; screws; sash and shutter springs, bolls, glass,
patty, paints ofall colors, oil, tutpentine, do&r Also
mill, cross-cut, circular, hand and ponels&ws, au-
gurs, chisels', chopping and pointing axes, hatchets,
planes and plane bits, steel and Iron squares, noils
and spikes, Ac.

To* Blacksmiths, Farmers and others.
Hammered and roiled ,iron of every description,

cast, shear, spring and blistei steel, English Sc Amo*
rican; wagon boxes, anvils, solid thread vices, files,
rasps, See.- ■ ~

•
1 would invito particular , attention to Housckocp-

ors and others, to my assortment of waiters Arrays,
plain and gothic style;-knives, forks, Gorman silver
and silver plated butter knives, carving knives and
forks, table steels, Brittania, German silver And sil-
ver plated table and tea spoons, brass and rolled
metal Preserving Kettles, smoothing irons, tubs,
buckets and churns..

Blake’s Sc Buswell’s Fire and Watc'r Proof Paint
of different colors, constantly on band; ; '

Remember the ojd stand, east Main street
Carlisle, Oct. 2,1861. ' *

Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from the

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-
ment of all kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers end well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover
to Scott’s hotel, wherehe invites all that are in want
of good ond cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth,as we are de-
termined to sell ata small advance, Small profits
and quickkales is the order of the day. .

To Builders% Carpenters and.Oihert'»
A full slock of white, mineral and
locks and latches,- binges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled bolts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut And circular Saws? hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes plane
bits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads,spikes,
aB sizes* ~ *

To. Saddlers and Coach Mahers.
Out «lock consists of a’complete assortment of arti-
cles in your Unoof iff h T—, -fi-. ■ s.
japaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad paStcr-
ing and seaming faces, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass, oil cloth, top lining cloth & serge lining, while,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver Sc
brass plato,Deer hair, rosclts, hubs, follows, spokes,
bows, cliptie springs, iron axles, malleable castings.

To Cabinet and Shot-makers. .

A full stock of shoo kit and findings, boot morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; losls, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
moroccoj superior copal varnish, Japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vanecrs, moulding,
beading, roscls, glass, mineral arid knobs
of every size and stylo, I

To Farmers and Others*
II tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of the best
quality. ‘ A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, .plougH, broad
and narrow tiro, rolled, horse-shoe bar, band) round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, Englsb and
American blister steel, English wagon car-
riage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files, raspp, horse-
shoe nails, &c.

To Housekeepers.
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain dafancy knives,
er knives, steels, brittania lamps, brass caridfg sticks,
brittariia arid silver table'and tea spoons, plated but-
ter knives, pfesoiving kettles, smoothing irons; iron
and lined tea &. oval boilers, iron frying arid bread
pans, washboards, tubs, chums, buckets, iron pots,
wash kettles, and stow pans, &c.

Carlisle,May 7,1661
JACOB SENER.

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

HAVING just returned from Now York and Phil-
adelphia with the beet and Cheapest Stock of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, &c., over brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
and all others, to give mo a call and see whether
they cannot got more and bettor goods for the same
money, than at any other place in town. My stock
of Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Nails,
Spikes, Glass, Faints, dee., is complete and very
cheap. Of Carpenters* Tools, I have o splendid as-
sortment Also, Cabinet Maker's Tools anil Mate-
rials, viz: —Veneers, Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish.-

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS)
can have everything in their lino cheaper than ovo.r

; For Shoemakers,
I have a drat rate aleck of Morocco nnd'Llnlhg
Skim, Bindings, Pegs, Thioad and Wax, and a au-
porb assortment of Shoemakers* Tools. I have also
a complete assortment ofBoll’s Lasts, made in Hor-
risburg, which can bo had at no other placoin town,
and at Ball's prices. Together with '4n assortment
ofall kinds of Hammered and Boiled Iron oud Steel*
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Forks,
Spoons, Woiters, Snuffers and Trays, TubM, Buck-
ots, &c. IOf WALL PAPER, I have the largos}, Hand*
somost and cheapest assortment in town. .And to
all who want Good and Cheap HARDWARE,

"

would say, come and see for yourselves,
Carlisle,May 14,1861

JOHN P. LVNB.

m. & j. m. roe,
WHOLESALE DEALERf.

No. 11l N, Third St,, 3d door below R act,
PIIILJLDBLPIIIA.on nm coi* N brooms, sod do*. r

Duckets, 600 nests Cedar T J
Cedar Churns, 400 boxes Clothes Pins, »'

.Willow Baskets. Also, every description m
Brushes, Mats, Eastern, Cedar, Wood, and
Ware at the lowest manufacturers' cash pride
’ N.6.—Orders promptly filled. |

August 21,1861—-8 m \

. Qroccries. ' JnOFFEES, SUGARS, nice. Ohocolalli'.
V Molasses, Syrup, &c., as well as other rJ«

received fresh and for sale styi

Juno 20,1861:. ’ |

Painted

(jbfl, 000
00 huts
f Brifltlo
Willow

CCB.

i, Spices,
ecessaiy
'the store
EBY.,

Mbnyer’s Candy Store Rebuilt.
THE subscriber would respectfully announce to

bis friends ond the public generally, that his
Factory which was destroyed by the late fire, has
been rebuilt, and he is now prepared to.furnish them
with CHOICE CANDIES, manufactured of thebest
material, which he will sell wholesale or retail, at
(he old stand ib North Hanover street, a few doors
north of tbo bank, where ho has jukt'oponed a gene-
ral assortment of

Fruits and j\nts,
consisting in part ofQrongcs, Lemons, Grapes, Figs,
Raisins, Prunes, in fancy.boxes, Currants; Dates, Al-
mends, Filberts, Cream, CoCoand Ground Nuts. Ho
would also oall attention to. the largest slock of*

Toys & Fancy Goods,
over offered in consisting ofCHINA AND
GLASS TOYS, Card Troys, Vases, Miigs,Tea-sets,
Doll Heads, Motto Cups, Cologne’fiutllcs, Tumblers,
assorted Figures, dee.

In connection with (he above, ho has on hand a
prime lot of

FRESH GROCERIES,
consisting of Sugars, Coffee, Teas, Molasses,Spices,
Crackers,See, Also a lot of prime Cigars. ' .

Tho.,SabtftrihaJr*.t*lu*ns-l»i»Vinooro thicks lo ft
■ffenoroUs public fbr the patronage bestowed onhim.
on former occasions, and hopes by a desire to please
to merit a continuance ofthe same.

Carlisle, April 3,1851
P. MONYER,

Emporium of Fashion I
NO HUMBUG ABOUT IT!

THE undersigned would call tho attention of his
customers, and (hose who wish good bargains,

to tho extensive assortment of
Ready-made Clothing,

which [he hoe just received at his store, south-east
corner of Market Square and Main street, Carlisle.
His establishment, which is celebrated for elegant
cuts, fineness of quality,and very low prices of Gen-
tlemen'sClothing, now contains tho largest assort-
ment ever brought to this place. All other estab-
lishments are completely thrown into the shade !
Wo shall mention but a few? ofour prices.

Coats, $2 50 to $l6 00
Vests, 800 to 360
Pantaloons, 350 to 600

Our assortment embraces in part, Dressj Frock,
Back, and Overcoats; Pantaloons of, all descriptions
and prices; Vests of every variety; Shirts, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs,. Suspenders, Collars, Gloves, Caps,
Carpet Bags, Trunks, &c.| all ofwhich we are de*
termined to sell cheaper than con bo bad ofany oth-
er establishment this side of Philadelphia.

We study to please—give usan early call. .
Persons wishing to buy and got bargains will call

at my store, at the corner of the Market House.
8. BRELL, Agl.

Carlisle, Oct. 2, 1861.

Oi'cat Excitement
IN NORTH HANOVER STREET*

ARNOLD & LEVI respectfully asks tho atten-
tion of tho public to their largo and beautiful

assortment of Fall andWintcrDry Goods,now open-
ing at their cheap wholesale and retail store, which
they ore determined to sell lower than have hereto-
fore been sold in Carlisle, amongwhich will be found
a beautiful assortment of

Ladies Dress Clooda,
Gross do Africs, Satin do Chino, Silks, Mouselin'do
Laincs, Cashmeres,.SilkPoplins, Silk Bombazines,
Alpacas, French Morinoos, Parrimota Cloths,.Sack
Cloth, Bonnot Satins apd Velvets, Bonnot Ribbons
in great variety.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Bay State long anil square Shawls in endless variety,
very cheap; Thibet, Cnahmoro, MouscUn do Lalne
ana Cloth Shawls, from 76 cents to$6. ' ‘

..

Cloth* and Cauimer**!
French black and English Cloths, black 800 Skin
and Fancy Cassimercs, Velvet Cords, Vestings in
groat variety.

Carp*t*l Carpet*!!
Persons wishing to purchase Carpeting will do wel
to call and examine our mammoth stock beforepur-
chasing elsewhere, os wo determined to soli carpet*
lower this fell then over offered in Carlisle*

BOOTS and SHOES.
Another largo supply of Boots ancf Shoes for Men,
Boys, Women and Children, at greatly reduced
prices. ' '

_
‘

A Fresh supply of Groceries, ouch eS Sugar, Cof-
fee, Tea, Molasses, Ac..

Carlisle, Sept 36, 1861,

Ladles’ Shoes.

JUSTreceived a Iprgonnd handsome assortment
of Ladies' and Children's Boots and Shoes,

from the celebrated Eastern manufactories which
will be sold very cheap.y IN. W. WOODS, Agt.

Boots.
JUSTreceived a largo assortment men'* fine boots

also a superior Calf 800 l which will be sold very
cheap.* v N. W. WOODS. Ag-t.

Clarified Cider Vinegar.

JUSTreceived 100 galls, of pure Cider Vinegar
for PiqUllng, warranted to bo of superior quality.

Sept. 30. ’ G.W. lIITNER,

Plainfied Classical Academy,
FOUR miled, We«t of Carlisle. The Eleventh

Session commences on Mondoy, November 3*
1861.

This Institution has been ih successful operation 6
years, during which time such additions and improve-
ments have been' made os to render ii oho of llio
most commodious and convenient in the State.

In.regard to hoaltlifulness it may. be mentioned
(hot no case of serious sickness has occurred in'tbo
Institution since it was founded. Its moral purity

attested by tbo fact that depraved associations,
scenes ot vice, and resorts for dissipation have no
existence in the neighborhood.
. The course of instruction comprises all branches
required by the merchant, professional man or colle-
gian. Alsp.ropdorn languages, vocal and instrumen-
tal music, occr'

It is the determination of the Proprietor that theInstitution shall sustain iho reputation it has already
acquired for Imparting Ihorough instracUon, and in-
culcating and.establishing virtuous-principles in the
mins of the youth submitted to his charge.

Terms (per session of five months) $6O 00.
For catalogues containing references, address

R. K. BURNS,
’ Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield P, 0., Cumb. co., P.a.October 3,18GI, _ •

WHITE HALL ACAHEHY,
,• 3 miles west of Harri»hurg % Pa,.

THE second session of this Institution will com-
mence on Monday, the 8d of Novembernoxt.—-

ft is situated in a pleasant end healthful section of
the county, and is convenient ofaccess from all parts
of the State. Applicolion should be made as early
as possible, as only n limited number can bo‘receiv-
ed.

TERMS
Boarding, washing, lodging, and tuition, per

session, $6O 00
- Instructors.' David Deitusoku, Principal and
Teacher of Languages and Mathematics. /

LkmuezSimmOns, Toochor of Vocal and Instru-
mental Music...

Amos Row, Tutor.
For circulors containing particulars, address

D; DENLINGER, Principal,
Sept. , Harrisburg, Pa,

Flro Insurance.
THE Allenand Eastpenneborougb Mutual Flie

Insurance Company ofCumberland county, incor-
porated by an act of is now fully or-
ganised, and in operation under the management
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Wra. It. Gorges, Michael Cock-
lin, Melchoir Brenneman, Christian Stayman,
ChristianTilze), Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Mussor, JacobKlik,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wlckersham.

The rates ofinsuranceore as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in thq Staled Per-
sons wishing to become.members are invited to
make application to the agents ofthe company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

JA.QOB SHELLY, President. .
Henh£s Logan, Vice President,:

Lewis Hvrr,Secret art/.
Michael Oooklih, Treasurer,
November 1,1849. ■AGENTS.
Cumbtrlandcoun\y~Rudolph Marlin,N.Cum-

berland? O. B. Herman, Kingstown? Henry Zear-
Ing, Sbiromanatowni Robert Moore and Charles
DeU,Carlisle; Dr. J. Ahl, Churchtown; Samuel
Graham, Wostponnsborough; James M'Oowell,
Frankfort!; Mode GrifiUh,Soulh Middleton.

York county— John Sherriok, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Dillsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W, Picking,
Dover; Daniel Raffensborgcr, J. W. Craft.'

Harrisburg-—Houser & Locbman.
Members of tho companyhaving Policlesabout

to expire can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any oftho agents.

Ju.t Received,

A variety ofhandsome & usefulsrliolea to whichI would invite the attention of the public, oenrslat-tog in part of China Dinner &T«a sots, Stone
China Dinner, Tea, and Toilet sets, best Divert
pool and Common Ware.

Glass Ware,
Such ns Bowls, Goblets, Stands, Wlnes, Tum-
blers, Jolly Stands, Decanters, Lemonades, antj
a variety of Glass Dishes of every size, for sale
by S :C. INHQFF, Agt. r

Carlisle, Sept S5, 1851. . ' ■
Sfigars. .

A PRIME arlielo of Begat* of various brahdsi
such as Noroaga, largo and small plantation,

Principoo, Regalia, Jenny Lind, Aqualis.'.PanteUas,
and Fortuona, justreceived omTfor sale at tho.Gon/
feclionary, Fruit and To/( atoroof,' , ' :

v A. S. WQRMLEY.
September 11, 1861., .7 ; -

WoodWantccl.

Ww complaint,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHUonimNERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASDT^’n!OII

KIDNEYS, AND ALr. DtBEABP«TI,E
arising from.a disorderedliver or ato^ nVt' M

,Con«tipalion,lhwordp;ica,FuUnciB ofis?,^.c)1 “•

Head, Acidity of fho '»Ibo
Disgust for Food, Fullness 6t- Welch! in ??' lbo 'n
mach, Sour Eructations,Sinking orFlhn..,!'® ®'°-

Pit of the Stomach, Swimming at theriod and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at th^if1"'-
Choakmg, or suffocating sensations when in iposture, dimmnoijs ofvision, dots or' web» Ji"S
sight, fovor and dull pain in the hood d«fin°r ,0 11,0
perspiration, yellowness of the skin and ? f
in .iho aide, bock, chest, limbs, &c.i sodd-hH*of heat, burning in the flesh, constant'cufcd“by B,Mt dCproSSion °f *ffiStaV

DR. nQOFLAiV]))fi
CELEBRATED .GERMAN BITTER

’ : rfcMAn'iin h* :

DR. C. It. JACKSON
T AT TQX * *

GERMAN MEDICINE STORENorUnArclrSlrtet.Witaddfhia!Thoir power over thoVbovo diseases 1,"
ceiied, if equalled,'by any-oitor preparation ?„ TUnited States,as the,cures, attest,Sn m™,” 16
after.nkillful physicians haJ foiled. ' any «®>erf

Those Bitters are worthy,the attention oflnvaii.i.Possessing great virtues in the tectiflcatioi. If ll
eases of the Liver and lesser glands; «e>ci"l„!most searching powers in weaknesses andor the digestive organs,they are,withal"saf‘, ™'

and pleasant. . . , ‘ enBIIJ

*taEAl> AXD BE CONVINCED,
'[From the “ Boston Bee.”]

" Dri Hoofljnd’s Celebrated German Bit(e,. (u,the euro of Liver Complaint, Jenndice, Dyspemi.Chromcor NervousDebility, is deservedly ono ofil..’most popular Medicines of the day. These Bluer,
have been used by thousands, and a friend at onrelbow says.he has himselfreceived an elfeelual ampermanent cure of Liver Complaint from the etc ofthis remedy. Wo are speaking from ejnericncrand to the afflicted wo advise their use.” , 1

[From Scot t’a ]Weeklj.]
“Dr.Hoofland'a German Bitter*, manufacturedby Dr. Jackson, are 119 W recommended by some ofthe.most prominent members of the fncnlly, Q 8 anarticle of much efficacy in ease* of female wcokncg.

?cs. As sucli is the case, we would advise oil moth,
ers to obtain 0bottle,and thus save themselves muchsickness. Persons of debilitated constitutions will
find these BUtcra advantageous lb their health, as
wo know from experience -the salutary effect tlistthey have upon weak systems,”
[Ftoro theN. Y: Weekly Messenger, Jan. 6,'1850.]

“ Dr. Hoofland’# German is a pre-paration which the leading presses in the Union ap-
pear to bo unanimous in recommending, and the
reason is lt is made after a prescription
furnished by onc of the most celebrated physicians
of modern limes, the late Dr. Christopher Wilhelm
Hoofland, Professor to the University of Jena, Pri-
vate Physician Jp the King of Prussia, and . one of
the greatest medical writers Germany has over pro-
duced. lie was ompholically Ihc enemy of humbug,
and therefore a medicine of which ho was the in-
ventor and endorser, may bo confidently relied on.
Ho specially recommended it in Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, of the Sto-
mach, ConstirpaUon.and oil complaints arising from
a disoidercd condition oflhestomach, ibcJLlvcr.aml
tho intestines. ;

MOKE EVIDENCE 1
The “Philadelphia Saturday Gazette.” the best

Family Newspaper published in the' United States,the editor says of . ,
DR. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
“It isscldom that we recommend what arelcrmcd

Patent Medicines to the confidence and patronage
ofour readers; and, therefore, when we recommend
Dr, Hoofland'* German Bitters, we wish it to he dis-
tinctly understood that we am not speaking of (be
nostrums of the day, that arenoised about for a brief
period, and then forgotten after they have done their
guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine long es-
tablished, universally prized, and which has met tho
hearty approval of the faculty itself.”

Evidence upon evidence has been received (like
(he foregoing) from allsections of tho Union, the
ast three years, and the strongest testimony in it*
favor is, that there is more of it used in the practice
of tho regular physicians of Philadelphia, than all
other nostrums combined—a fact that can be easily
established, and fully proving that a scientific pre-
paration will meet with their quiet npprovol when
presented oven in this form.

That this Medicine will cure Liver Complaintand Dyspepsia, no one can doubt,after Delta it as
directid* It acta specifically upon the stomach and
liver; it is preferable to calomel In all tiUiouo dU-
catetf the effect is immediate. They can be admin-istered to female or infant with safety and reliablebenefit, at anytime.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.
This Medicine ha? attained that high character

which is necessary for all medicines to attain, loin-
duco counterfeiters to put forth a spurious article at
the risk ofthe lives of. those whoare innocently de*
ccivcd. ' .

hook toe// to the marks ofthe Genuine /—They
have the written signature of C.-W. JACKSON
upon the wrapper,and the name Mown in the bottle,
without which they are spurious. '

For sale wholesale and retail at the
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,.

No. 120 ARCH street,one door below Slilh (late
of 278 RacO'strcct) Philadelphia, and by respectable
dealers throughout the country.

'

Also for sale by SAMUEL ELLlOTTvinCarlislc,
and respectable dealersthroughout the State.

November 28,*1850.—1y.
Dr. I. C. Loomis,

TTTILL perform alloperßlions.uponthe Teeth
Vy that|are roquirca for their preservation,

eucnas caling,Filing,Plugging, srt, or.will
restore thcloas ofthem, by inserting Artificial
Teeth,from a single Tooth to a full sett.'

fl7"Ofliceon Pitt street,a few doorsSouth of
theRailroad Hotel. _

N*B. Dr. Loomis will bsaboep* from Lar-
UelehelßStton,dayB«in oaoh month.

oarli|lerPec.; Bfl, 1860,

IMDt. GEORGE Z. BBETZt.

WILL perform all operations upon (ho Teeth
that may be required for Iheirpresonralion.—

Artificial Teeth inserted, from a single topth (o an
entire not, on (he most scientific principles*' Disease*
of (he mouth and ‘irregularities .carefully treated.—
Office at the residence of )ns brother* on Noflh Pit*
street, Carlisle, Pa.

May Ift. 1861; ' - 1
to**.

PHYSICIAN AND BUEOEON, .Main atrooly
pear the Post Qfilcq. .Dr,H. will give tys P trllJ.ct|lar attention to surgical diabases; and d(io%acs of

womenand children,' ,Hb will ajso give’ his attention
every Saturday morning, in his office, gratis from II 1
(o 19 o’clock, to surgical cases ambng tho poor.

January 23,1861?riy-;'tv .

m 8. B. RISEEVAr
NORTH Hanover street*. Office adjoining Mf*

Wolf/e store. .Offieo hours,
from 7 to 0 o’clock A • M,, and from ft to 7 Q dock
P. M.

Carlisle, June
. WOWfIEOWIMCf

Practice of Medicine, Surgery & ObrtelriM.
iHUS/A. M.’ &f J, BTAYMAN, rdpiotfully on-
■l ) pounce to the 1 dUistns of Carlisle hnd violnity,

that they have taken the office'recently occupied oy
Dr. Smith, lh JShbdgrdss* row. arid will ho happy
attend all that may fWVbr them with a call, ifi ‘nRl
various bronchos Of their profession. ' 'Dhey oW pre-.
pared to visit patients In tho country at apy dls.tanq
Charges moderate. '

Carlisle, Aijril IjQ, ■ :* •

REIUOVAIi.
Sriporlor GcocoTletl

THEftibscriber bogs leave to inform Ms custo-
mers and the public generally, that ho has removed
his Grocery and Provision Store, to the brick build-
ing nearly opposite his former stand, in South Han-
over street, Carlisle. Ho has recently supplied him-
selfwith o good assortment ofa Fresh Groceries,

and other articles in his lino, which hois pre-
pared, as usual, to dispose of at very moderate rates.
Those wishing goo I bargains will please give mo
a call at ray now stjuid, directly opposite tho Volun-
teer printing office.

C. INHOFF, Ag’t.
March 6,1851.

DRUGS! DRUGS!
FRESH SPRING'8 UPPL YK

"T HAVE justreceived afresh stock of Medicines,
JL Paints, Glass, Oil, Ac., which having booh pur-
chased with groat carsat the best city houses, I can
confidently recommend to Families, Physicians,
Country Merchants and Dealers, asbeing fresh and
pure.

DKUGB.
Hcrbsand Eirtacte,
Sploos, ground or whole*
Essences, .
Pcifumeiy,dcc.

Warranted Genuine.

STUFFS.,

Patent Medicines,
Fine Chemicals,
Instruments,
Pure Essential Oils,

Cod Liver Oil—-
, . DYE-1

Indlgoes,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

ILog and' Oam Woods,
Oil Vitriol,
Copperas*
Lac Dyo.'

PAINTS.
. Wcthorill & Brother’s PureLead, Chrome, Green

and Yellow, Point and Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window Glass, Lihsoed Oil, Turpentine, Cppal and
Coaeh Varnish, and Rod Lead. ■ AH of which will
bo sold at (he very lowest market-price. Also, a
fresh and splendid assortment of

Fancy . Goods, Fruits,
Confectionary, arid.innumerable other articles calcar
lated for use and .ornamcnt, all of which are offered,
at the lowest, cash prices,at the. cheap. Drug, Book
and Fancy Store of the . subscriber on North Han-
over street.

S. W. HAVEHBTICK,
Carlisle, Juno 5,1851

ELEGANT BOOKS
Jli J)r. Rawlins* Old Sl(tnd,.ncxl. door io the Post-

office, Main street, Carlisle.
Old Red Sandstone, by the author of Foot

Prints of Creation. l ■ The Wide,’Wide World, an
elegant bbok In 3 vole. Reveries of a Baohelbr,
a very popular work- House of thoSeven Gables
by Hawthorne. Manual of the Fine Arts, an in-
valuable production. Milman Gibbons Rome, in
G volumes, uniform with Hume and M’Cauley.
Lynch’s Dead; Sea—Niniveh’a Remains. Dr.
Durbins Observations in the East. Treasury of
Thoughts, from favorite authors. Anderson’s
History of the English Bible. Morells History
of Modern Philosophy. Dicks Works. Prose
Writers of Germany. Charlotte Elizabeth’s En-
tire Works; together with a great many other val-
uable and elegantly bound Books, Milton,Shak-
speare, Byron, Scott, Moore, Burns, Campbell,
Beattie, Collins, Gray, Cowper, Thompson, Pol-
lock, Hewitt, Cook, Loudon, Tapper and other
Poetical Works. Our stock consists of several
hundred Works ofstandard authors,and any book
that may be called for and' not on hand shall be
ordered by express.

Carlisle, May 39,1851.,

New Wholesale & Betall
Confectionary, Fruit Sc, Toy Stores,
Wcsl’Afflih Streeti a-few doors total of Burkholder's

Hotel, in the roomformerly occupied q» a Book •
, . -Store, ....

THE undersigned, boghdoavo to inform the citizens
of Carlisle and the public generally, (hat ho has

opened a store at the above place, where ho intends
manufacturing ond keeping corystontly on han<|

- CANDIES •

of every; description. His stock is all now-and ho
warrants his Candles equal to • any manufactured in
the State. His stock consists in part of Oranges,
Lemons, Dates, Raisins, Prunes, Figs, Almonds, E,
Walnuts,, C. Nuts,, Filberts, Cocoa Nuts, Citron,
Ground Nuts, &c. Also, Mint, Lomon, Chocolate,
Gum, Cordial and other Drops. Lozenges, Figured
Almonds, Candy Cigars, arid a variety ofother can*

dies. ;i' • • ' \ . '• ;

• Toys of all Kinds,
suck as Chiba‘Vases, Mugs, ’Bowls aiid Pitchers,
Mantel Orhamefits of all kinds, Lions, Elephants,
Horses, Dogs, Guns, Whips,- Indian’ Rbbber; arid
other Rattles, Wax, Varnished «Sc other DolJ heads,
Kid and other Dolls, Whistles, Harmonlcans, Dane*,
ing Figures, Basket-dc other Wagons, School Bas
kets, Wheelbarrows, Drums, Trumpets,Swords, Pis
lols, Alkbaslcr Toysof alj kinks, and an endless va*

riety of v • ‘•• ‘ ‘ ‘ '
FANCY GOODS, .

for Men; Women and Children.- In addition to ihq
above he has all kinds ofPerfumery; such os Jcnby
Lind and: other Cologne, Chrystalino,Pomatum,'Ox
Marrow, Bear’s Oil, &c. Fancy and othbr: Soaps,
Aprime article ofCigars aridTobacco on.hand. «’

He hopes-by strict altcrtlion to business and small
profits to merit a share of public patronage.

. A. H. WORMLBY.
September 18,18&1. >

SPLENDID JEWELRY! ,

jgSL (THE subscriber begs leave to inform bis
friends and the public, (hat ho has jusLrecei-ailHifeved a large and beautiful assortment of rich

and rare
Fancy Goods,

consisting in.port of Gold and Silver Watches, Gold
Chains', Gold Pens and ■ Pencils, Ear and-Flngcr
Rings,Breast Pins, Medallion Lockets, StiverSpoons,
Butter Knives, Forks, beautiful Card Cases! dcr Jew-
elry of almost every description. 1wouldparticular-
ly invite the attention of purchasers to .myassort-
ment, and my low prices, at the old stand, Wes.
High street, a few doors west of Burkholder's hotelt

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, Dec 19, 1860.
New A Popular School Book.

COMPREHENSIVE Summary of Universal His-
tory, together with a Biography of distinguished

persons, to which is appended onepitome of Heathen
Mythology,NaturalPhilosophy,General Astronomy
any Physiology,, adopted in tbo public schools of
Philadelphia. ' ■ •

.. E. S. JONES Sc CO., Publishers.
8. W.' Corner Fourth ond Race Streets, Philo

Teachers ond School Committees' addressing let-
ters to us post paid, will bo furnished with copies

A full and complete assortment ofBooks and Sta-
tionary for salc at the lowest prices;

May 1,1361—1 y


